MID-MICHIGAN DISTRICT HEALTH DEPARTMENT
2018 BOARD OF HEALTH AND APPOINTMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLINTON</th>
<th>GRATIOT</th>
<th>MONTCALM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Delong <em>(Chairperson)</em></td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
<td>Betty Kellenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dwight Washington</td>
<td>George Bailey</td>
<td>Tom Lindeman <em>(Vice Chairperson)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standing Committees:**

**FINANCE**
1. Tom Lindeman *(Chair)*
2. George Bailey
3. Bruce DeLong

**PERSONNEL**
1. Betty Kellenberger *(Chair)*
2. Sam Smith
3. Dwight Washington

**PROGRAM**
1. Bruce DeLong *(Chair)*
2. Tom Lindeman
3. Sam Smith

**External Organizations and Associations:**

**MID-CENTRAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE**
1. Tom Lindeman *(Vice Chairperson)*
2. Sam Smith
3. Dwight Washington

**WELL AND SEPTIC STAKEHOLDERS COMMITTEE**
1. Mark W. (Marcus) Cheatham
2. Dwight Washington
3. George Bailey

**MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH REPRESENTATIVE (MALPH)**
1. Mark W. (Marcus) Cheatham – Primary
2. Dwight Washington – Alternate

**Internal Committees:**
1. Quality Vision Action Team (QVAT) – Betty Kellenberger
2. Rebranding Committee – Betty Kellenberger